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Review of Sanita of London

Review No. 117125 - Published 13 Jun 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: SouthGuy123
Location 2: Waterloo
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 12 Jun 2014 18:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

The Lady:

Sanita is a good looking girl. She is not as good as her pictures but I was never expecting her to be
after they were photoshopped so much. 

The Story:

I always wanted to have a escort visit me at a hotel so I saved up and went for it. In my honest
opinion it wasn't worth 400 quid! Although she was very pleasant I have had much better
experiences.
She doesn't provide all the services listed on her profiles. One of her profiles mentions she does
OWO which is one reason I picked her but she refused to do this.
She was very shy and her English wasn't the best which made things a bit awkward at times. She
also left 10 minutes early because her agency had messed up her diary and she had another guy to
visit.
I wouldn't recommend her but I also wouldn't tell people to stay away because she is genuinely a
nice girl. I wont be booking her again though

Service Provider's Rebuttal

The agency writes:

Hi, thank you for your feedback. We are interview all our girls what we are listing on the angels
site,also the services listed on the girls profile pages are added only what girls are telling us, we
don't make up and do not put false information on the angels site,please make sure you always
confirm the services on up and arrival and if there is any disputed please contact the agency on the
beginning of the visit. Thank you Angels of London team 
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